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|\n *xperienced tdARCKLLERjj 

In attendance K
FIRST CLASS WORK AT {  

REASONABLE PRICES ^

Far Fin« Watch Repairing an 
Optical Work 

See A. C. WILSON
WATCHMAKER anil JEWELER 
On Broadway, First Door Has 

o f the Post Odice

BEAVERTON LUMBER CO. 

Now Open For Bualnoaa

Under New Management 

LEWIS BROS,

Friday, September 10, 1920

Issued Every Friday At

Beaverton, Oregon.

J.. H. Hull'll 

Editor and Publisher 
Phone 2615

"SaWml u <laa* MUM liMMiim MS.
IBl il th* I'm ! Office >1 hnwliai Or**»», 
a odor tho Act of March A ISTS.

Subscription, $1.50 per year. 

Advertising rates on application I

PROPRIETORS IMPORTANCE OF
CERTIFIED SEED

) Since only eight wheal»
While Winter, Eaton. Jcnkin,1 
Holland, Rink, Huston. Defianee 
and Federation— are ever c e r t i-•

Oolloctlona—All klnda—Inauranoe in western Oregon by the.
Oregon O. A. C. extension service, huy- 

ers o f certified seed for plant-
--------- lin g may be sure that any lot

o f any other variety giovx international Exposition In I'hiladek 
here is not certified. tf they phla where the IWlh anniversary of 
buy any Other kind they take the signing of the Declaration of lode-

C. W. NOYES
ATTORNEY A T  LAW

avorton

OR. SAMUEL SORENSEN 
Dr. Samuel Sorenson, o. V. S.

Graduate and licensed veterinary. 
P H O N E S

Office, Beaverton *003
Farm Res.

DOWN ON TNE FARM

Beaverton, Oregon, September 
171 li, 1926. Dear Lynlhy:

Do you remember the tiny 
kittens you loved so well* They 
are half grown now, and you 
ought to see how cute they are 
We have named them Agate 
Spike, and Tiglitli Pileser I.

Agate looks like a dark 
brown fur halt splashed with 
few splotches o. sunshine that 
have come to stay. Of mama 
cat's three children Agate is the 

I most independent and disobe- 
¡dient. W hen mama rails plead
ingly to come to bed she, or 
he, lakes a fresh spell of play 
ing and slays up entirely loo 
late for one ao young. I don't 
know whether Agate is a mas 

|culine or a feminine name. I 
wish I knew.

Spike (aex unknown to me 
looks like she might be taken 
for a half brother to Agate. Her 

jue Uis tail must be talked about. 
It is joined in the middle at an 

Jangle and tapers to a neat point 
hence the name. She is a high 
power rattet. To test t ie r  

1 speed we attached a clothespin 
This magnificent bronze by Harriett ,l’ • » «  »I'iketail. In her inxes- 

rrlsbmuth Is on display In the Palace ligations her speed became so 
of Fine Arrs at the Ses,joK>nteuuial terrific that all we could see

WANTED asti POR SALB' Adveriietng haa made year biMlneea Keep up Ut* eilvertlaln*

New lleaverton Oarage, gen *  
eral auto repairing, acetylene 
welding and brining, Stnrag.

Adv o $

their own chances o f the purity pendone« Is betn* celebrated This Is

o f the darling was a dim hlur 
on the landscape. While th< 
rest o f the family are asleei

of the variety and freedom from but oue of the many gorgeous and N ’ 'ko amuses himself with pluv-
• . . . ikl...M i .  _I__a_ «a. _ n>.. . ft w\ is .lilt, llt.t I l,.,n - tll.l .l.tlilodl I.XX Inch beautiful th ings to b« seen tu (he Etne

STEVE VASILEFF 
Tailor to Man and Woman
PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

Residence: 5th House West of 
Stipe's Garage, Beaverton 

Shop: 467 Washington Street, 
Portland, Oregou

Mapes A Sen 
BILLIARD PARLORS

HiHat<or„ 31! S. ¡ T 'c o C  W W Z"m
-----------------------  fied lots.

ing with the thousand domesti
cated flies that hang around 
to look on (he canning opera

NOTICE
The Ladies’ Auxiliary t*' the 

Huber Commercial Club will 
hold its monthly card party 
Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 21st.1 
at 2 P. M. Friends invited. A d - ‘ 
mission. 10 cents. c 42

Platings etching, and scupliure. to tions l)f ymlr Mary
Ph.tade.phla to be exhibited during 
(he exposidon. which continues until 
December 1-

Lat
The Beaverton Neviaw 

Do That Printing For You

Cigar*
Tobaccos

Confections
Soft Drinks 

Watson Street

More of America's Huge leather
Consumption Going Into Exports

Cady Building

BEAVERTON BARBER SHOP 
C. J. Stereos, Prop.

Maintains the same old prices 
Shave 25c Haircut 35

Laundry In Connection
BEAVERTON,  ORE

W. E. Pegg
Undertaker and Enibalmer

Grange Building
BEAVERTON. - OREGON

Tiglith Pileser I wn* named 
after one o f the Pharaohs of 
ancient Egypt. We have never 
had (lie heart to tell him why 
we save him this name. We 
refuse lo blight his young life 
by imposing the impossible 
task of trying to live up lo the 
reputation o f his illustrious 
namesake. Like obi Tig., he is 
black. He worships snakes, loo 
like old T ig . II.* is no sissy, 
and hates petting parties.

Can’t you rotne out and see 
them?

Your loving I ’ nele Chari*/.

F. W . BISHOP 

Plumbing and Heating

HARDWARE. PAINTS 

Phone 2003 Beaverton

BEAVER WOOD CO.
Effective June t, 1936, due to a 
shortage, block wood and kiln 
dried planer ends, good measure, 
$5.00 per load. Also have some 
1st and 2nd growth fir, 4 ft. 
and 16-inch. Phone 1151.

CHICAGO—The feet of tb- 
world will soon be encased i) 
American-made shoe,, according t. 
J Harry Selx. president of tb* 
£elr-Scbwab Shoe Company, wh' 
addressed a convention of leathe’ 
producers here this week. In 
creases in exports of shoes for th 
first quarter of 1925 showed an in 
crease of 17.3 per cent over th* 
same period of the year previous.

“During the first four months o 
this year. 2,450,741 pair* of foot 
wear, valued at $5.618.754.00 havi

than twenty feet wide around the
world at the eauator. 'The old 
woman who lived in a shoe', with 
ail this leather at her disposal, 
need not worry over the numbers 
of her offspring for she might 
have a shoe large enough to hous* 
the Tribune Tower, the Wrigley 
Building. Straus Building. London 
Guaranty Building. Woolworth 
building. Brooklyn Bridge, and 
then shove the Municipal Pier 
down the toe.

American makers, during tho

FARM REMINDERS
Fruit picked in one tireton 

orchard in the heat o f the <!»v 
registered 101 regrei *. but wn 
reduced by the niglil temper* 
tures lo 63 degrees. This frui 
would have carried most o f the 
day h**nt into the st >rau* h'n 
if stored at once. It is saf* 
to say that one-half the pre 
rooting coal anil labor can he 
eliminated by proper u«e o 
night temperature*.

Foe Sal* — Team o f young
mare*. Impure. A. F. Han- 
"<>>.. Wood A Fuel. eS?lf

Foe Sal*— Pickling onions. I 
rent a pound. Near the car 
shops. Lineo Arala. c 13-15

Foe Salo— Tomatoes for can
ning. I cent a pound. R. 
Rossi's place. Phone 31-59.

Adv p 39-12

Hring in your window frames 
and have new gluss pul in be
fore the rainy season starts. 
\\ also frame pictures. Kd 
Halsten. Hardware an*l Furni
ture. Adv c 42-13

boat. Strayed or Stolon— Female
Llewellyn Heller wearing IP. 
cense No. 185 on her collar. 
Reward for return lo Peter 
Yandehey, Hea verton. tOtf

Appio Salo SopL 15 to OoL 1st—
20« tons fine tptalily winter 
apples, $30 per Ion; 80c per 
box; 10 boxes, $5.50. Medi
um site, 40c a box; |0 boxes 
for $3.50. Ilring your own
boxes. Huy enough for the 
family to feast on all winter. 
Arthur B. Thomas, Fore«t
flrovw  Adv e 41-42

Special This Week

Diamond hd. wheat Flour 2.00 

Fisher Blend Flour 2.19

Fly Spray per gal. 1.00

Dropping-board Scrapers 1.35

Contract Your Winter Supply of Mill Run mid 
Oil Meal NOW

CHAS. BERTHOLD
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Beaverton, Ore. Near S. P, Depot

For Sale— 4'.handler. License,
extra lire*. $75.00 cash, or 
will trade for a good fresh 
cow. or what haxe you* I
h a '«  2 ears, and only .....I
one. V. Halley, Rt. t, Beaver
Ion. I» *2

P. M
wav. 
come. 
Myers. See.

Beaverton Lodge 
No. 252, I.O.O.K. 
meets every Mon
day evening at 8 

in llielr hall on Broad- 
Visiting members wc|- 
W. Harris, N. O. L. !..

Adv c 30tf

been sent abroad." announced Mr first six months of this year, re- 
Selz. “This i, only a small par port a production of 160.337.163 
of the vast amount of Americar pairs of leather footwear, as corn- 
leather diverted to the shoe indue i ared to 157,901,131 pairs for the 
try. but it is indicative of the six* same period of the preceding year, 
tc which the American boot anc The shipments to non-ccntigurus 
shoe business has gT O w r since the territories of the United States, 
World War Alaska. Porto Rico, Hawaii and th*

"Statisticians tell us that the Philippines, also show a pro
upper leather alone used in 1924 nounced increase for the present 
would make a prodigious belt more year” , Mr. Selx pointed

Pear* with a bright rnlnr or 
blush have been fouml In keep 
better than fruit with a dull 
color. S*»me o f Ihe Oregon dis
trict* nr*1 noted for the nmonn 
o f hlti*h developed on the fruit 
particularly *>n Bartlett and 
Cornice pe*r*. Experiment* 
»how that Mich fruit hold* ur 
much longer than the unrolored 
It i* les* leathery, «how* le«* 
willing, and retain* it* firm 
texture longer.

Wanted— Three dozen Wliilp 
Leghorn pillici*. Musi he 
good sixe. W ill pay casti. 
J. W. Barne*. Adv p 12-13

If you want slab wood I have 
it. I f  you want coid wood I 
have it. If you want short 
wood 1 have it. A. E. Hanson, 
the wood man. Telephone 
0445. Adv c ICtf

“ Yo-ho!” Said the Indians, When They Saw Yoho Valley

W O O D

For Your No. I W inter Wood 

Phono Joe Hemmer, 0607 

Beaverton

DR. R. S. WELSH

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Phones: Office, 5303; Res. 5203

Rossi Bldg. Beaverton, Ore.

f l c b e n : e  e l e c t r ic  

House W iring and Electrlo 

Repairing

TELEPHONE .'¡07 BEAVERTON

T akakkavv fa ll 's, i p*x> f t . High Com munity Rouse, Yoho Bungalow cam p

Beaver Chapter N**. 
106. O. E. ft. Reg. 
ular meeting Wed. 
evening, Sept. 22, 
al «  P. M. Sneial. 

\ i«ilor* welcome Please bring 
receipt*. By order o f the W.M 
Ie*sie C. IHiaris, Her. e 42

KIRTOR

Continued from Fron! Page)

CASTOR! A
‘ Vor Infants and Children

In U s e  For O ver 30  Y ears
Always be*i*

Um
16«

’ On* of th* outstanding beauty
■pots of th* Canadian Pacific Roc
kies is th* famous Yoho Valley in 
which ther* is a very comfortable 
bungalow camp facing Takakkaw 
Falls, a spectacular wall of water 
which leaps 1,000 feet from Daly 
Glacier on the mountain tops to 
loin the turbulent Kicking Horse 
*n its way westward. Tradition 
■si it that the first Iml.ans who 
•*w this valley exclaimed ‘‘ Yo-ho!"
•n ejaculation «xpresaing axtonish- 
menL They named the falls Tak
akkaw, which meant “ It is won 

v and night 1 
Takakkaw Is like th* rumble of A 
distant thunder lulling one to r* 
M i l

t>, Try Our OI*s*iri*d A4« j Je* /* '*

w  rv ax cs w  a vv i i  1 1  a i t i c  n ,  a  i  > sas w  */i i - 1 1

derfuli" Day and night the song o! und • ir® r .'ment «>.' '~  ' ‘ — - v r .
_ *•<«» A »rf k. j/ /«**»•» ***#r»r

whta the d»>

downward with tha snow-white1 at well as the name of every wild
falls in endless procession are gi- Power in this Alpine flower garden, 
yantic rockets of water which lla.*h 'Ihe ramp haa a community h*,u*a 
for an instant and are gone. Truly.]and many one and two-room bun- 
Takakkaw is wonderful' 1 galows.

Nearby, too, are Point Lace Fflls Many other camps and rest 
and Angels’ Stairs, while a ride of houses are but a short motor <>r 
a few miles on a sure-footed pony ride from Field and from H • 
mountain pony over the pirtnr- , Yoho Vnlley, am* ng them Fin»ru'd 
es'iue trail to Yoho Clii-er bring* I nk* -.* i»»1 Its chntet and b.r ira 
to view the lovelin *t of T-< n Falls Ir.wa, Wneta B-.-g»low Cam*, oesr 
and Laugiiiig Falls. Ike V oh > ‘ Hector B. C, Summit l.ahs Reel 
Valley is 11 ■ r'um Field. R ‘ k»‘ wr*B Yoho Vslley and Emerald 
bv aulmio'i.-le rov! ai-d i* reached ake and lake O'Hara Bungalow 
•ilso bv motor from I *<» Is-p*« so-.p nr. th# shore of l-ak# O'Hara 
or! Its-ff TV* I-!*?*!, c  tc  ■ V--h I* of seek m*»chi««* begety

-* * r 's’ * John dt-ger Borgest,
* '*<1 mo:* than a we»k
• r •# tr.i« gr**n w*t*t

•...in; at th*

of Portland, and Mia* Sadie 
Miller o f HilUbnro.

There ns* another “working 
bee" at tb* church ln«t Fr‘dil'\ 
and n»nf good work was done 
in beautifying the grove ae.i 
church pioutul*, which a id » 
greatly lo the property.

Mi»s Hazel Hal.se, wh* lia*
been a gucal o f Mr. and Mrs. | 
Harold Culling for the paat I 
week, |,6* returned lo Tigard, 
where *he i* visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Alice Cutting.

Mr. and Mr*. W . C. Hall and 
daughter Mary Katherine, o f 
Halem, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sloan, who 
are occupying the Hall houae 
here.

George Kimber, who ha* been 
in the cast, and his daughter, 
Miss Vera Kimber, who haa been 
in Grants Pass, are visiting at 
Ihe home o f Mr. and Mrs. W ar
ren Wilson. The Kimber* lire 
former residents here.

More new cars have recently 
made their appearance on our 
roads. R. Teufel has a litiiek 
ix, Mr. Shannon has a new 

car o f a popular make, and Jake 
Falx has traded his old Ford 
for a roadster o f the same 
make.

W illiam and Joseph Wenzel 
went lo Rainier Sunday, where 
they were visilors al the home 
o f their sister, Mrs. Kurt J 
Hraune. Joseph will remain; 

>r Hie school year, where he! 
i attending the Rainier high! 

school,

A Salem Iruck delivered Iwnj 
water tanks in town Iasi F ri
day. One was for 8. H. Pom- 
>roy, the other for W. C. Hall, 
fhex will be *el up as soon as 
possible. These will greatly im- 
irove Ihe water system* on 
these ranches,

A family dinner wn* served 
it the home o f Mr. and Mrs. fl, 
I’andcrmosl Inst Sunday. Those 

present were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Munson and family o f l.lnnton; 
Mr. and Mr*. W illard Gorsagc 
ind family o f Orcsham; Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvyn Vandernioal of 
Cooper Mountain; Miss Margar
et Vnndermost, and the liosl and 
hostess. A very pleasant lime 
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. L. 8. Blerly and Mrs. ;
Mrs. Ethel McCormick nnd  
children moved to Hillsboro Iasi 
-Saturday, where they will re- j 
side during Ihe school year, and 
fi»s Grace McCormick will nt- 

'end Hillsboro High School. 
Tills family will be greatly 
missed as Ihey have been res- 
dens here for many years. We 
vill all look forward lo llielr 
el urn to Ihe Blerly home at 

th* close o f the school year.

Oi\ly 20 cents 
to Portland

By purchasing 10-ride commutation tickets you 
can, commencing September 10th, ride on the

R.ED ELECTRIC
Between Boaverton nnd 
Portland lor Twenty centa

Not tickets for use of one lndivtdu«l only, but any 
nuuilter traveling in a parly, and will Ik- honored 
anv day within a period of 60 days from date of sale

This olasa o f ticket 
may b* purchased 
only at tlokot offices

Aik °ur Agent Jot further patliculart

C. K. Al.l.EM. AGENT

Southern Pacific lin es

The BEAVERTON REVIEW

and Any
5

of this list ol leading-
MAGAZINES
$4  98

Why Pay More?

Take Your 
PICK

19
to Select From

Never before and probably never »gain will you hi ve rich an extraor
dinary money saving opportunity. Nolo mrrl.illy (he lam* »rintion of 
choice reading—all at a price to fit your pocketbook. hrn- wak, will b* 
extended one year from date of expiraticn. No need to wait.

— ••" •C U P  AND USE THIS C O U P O N •
Gentlemen; I wish to lake advantage of your M.'.garlne B«rg»iu Offer, 
t am enclosing (he above amount In payment for a one year aubecripdon 
to your paper and tho F1V1Î Magazines i have marked with an X below.

Nam*..

Tow« . . . . . . . . . . . .

St or K. F. D. ..... ....

*--*—-.-**.*.*•■> fa fa...........................

(H Amwlean Needlewoman
□  Amerlcen Towltry Advoe-u [J Home Friend 
G  Blade A  Ledger
□  Capper'* Farmer 
G  Ferm A  Firesida 
G The Farm Journal 
G  Farm Ufa
G  Gentlewoman Magnala*
Q  Good Storie*
G  Homo CIrclo

G  Hou*«hold G nett 
L  loii*ohold Magatine 
i. Maltratad Me-hanica 
I  •' .her** Home Life 
G  .’*1 Id Inder (weekly) 26 i**uea 
G  Today*a Houaewifo 
G  Tractor A  Go* Engino Roviow 
G  Womon’* World

CHOOSE ,M‘ coui’°n bow •nd w** Tilínjè v


